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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In 2017, 30-40% of all food produced in the United States ended up in landfills and
contributed to the country’s carbon footprint. At the same time, 13% of US households
were food insecure. In Maine, however, that number rises to 15.7% and in the city of
Lewiston, ME, it to 25.2%. Enough of the Lewiston population is affected by food
insecurity to make the Lewiston School District eligible for the Community Eligibility
Provision (CEP), which guarantees free breakfast and lunch to all students, regardless of
socioeconomic background. As the only middle school in the district, Lewiston Middle
School (LMS) receives this extra funding for all 800 of its seventh and eighth-grade
students.
Despite the fact that a quarter of the school population experiences food
insecurity, we found that the cafeteria sends over 1,000 pounds of food waste a week to
a landfill. In order to find potential recovery options for this food waste, and to reduce the
school’s carbon footprint, we conducted informal surveys and a waste audit in the LMS
cafeteria. This data was used to determine what percentage of the school’s total waste
was food and therefore could be diverted from its path to the landfill. We used the EPA
Food Recovery Hierarchy guidelines to help inform our recommendations. Based on our
findings, we proposed three different methods for Lewiston Middle School to divert their
food waste out of the landfill. These methods included establishing a shared table, giving
the waste to a local pig farmer, and contracting with a local commercial composting
company. We recommend that LMS combine two or all three of these recovery methods
to best address food insecurity for its students, increase sustainability at the school, and
reduce food waste.
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INTRODUCTION
In the United States, 30%-40% of all food produced is wasted, making up 21% of all
landfill content and contributing 2.6% of the country’s annual greenhouse gas emissions.1
Yet, at the same time, 13% of the US population is food insecure. In Maine alone, 15.8% of
households suffer from food insecurity, while in Lewiston one in four households are
affected.2 In Maine, 46.2% of school children are eligible for free or reduced lunch
subsidized by the National School Lunch Program, however Androscoggin County, that
number jumps to 64.8%.3 That being said, the Lewiston school district has an even
greater need for support than the average Androscoggin district. Lewiston falls under the
Community Eligibility Provision (CEP), which provides alternative cafeteria funding for
schools in low-income areas and guarantees free breakfast and lunch for all students,
regardless of socioeconomic background.4 In Lewiston, one middle school serves the
entire district: Lewiston Middle School (hereafter referred to as LMS). According to CEP
regulations, all students at LMS who wish to receive a free lunch must take one (and only
one) lunch item per food group, regardless of whether or not the student plans on eating
that item. Currently, there is no formal way for students to share their uneaten food with
other students who might want it. Thus, all extra food is thrown into the trash. According
to LMS teachers and the School Children Eligibility report,5 a quarter of the student body
deals with food insecurity in their homes.
To address food waste and detail possible opportunities for food redistribution at
a national level, the EPA published a Food Recovery Hierarchy detailing food recovery
strategies ranging from most to least sustainable.6 In order of sustainability, their
recommendations include source reduction, feed people, feed animals, industrial uses,
composting, and landfill. In the interest of source reduction, a 2017 study of Maine public
schools found that food waste was reduced when students were allowed to choose
between menu items. The study also found that introducing composting into schools
greatly reduced the amount of trash going to landfills. However, there were no

1

Gunders, Dana, and Jonathan Bloom, Wasted: How America is losing up to 40 percent of its food from farm to fork
to landfill, (New York: Natural Resources Defense Council) 2017: 3.
2
Harris et. al, Predictors of food insecurity in Lewiston, Maine: A community-level analysis. (Journal of hunger &
environmental nutrition 9, no. 1) 2014: 106.
3
School Children Eligibility for Subsidized school lunch in Maine, (Kids Count Data Center) Last modified March
2019.
4
Community Eligibility Provision, (Maine Department of Education), Last modified 2018.
5
School Children Eligibility, (Kids Count Data Center) 2019.
6
“Food Recovery Hierarchy.” EPA Online. Feb. 19, 2017.
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comprehensive waste audits done to give exact numbers on the amount of food waste
reduced in these Maine schools.7 A similar composting study conducted in Washington
state, organized waste audits at 18 public schools. Like Maine, between 21-85% of
students across the 18 schools received free or reduced lunch. This study, in which 10
schools already had a present composting system, found that 72.3% of the cafeteria
waste could be diverted to food waste bins.8 In a school district such as Lewiston, where
food waste and food insecurity pose large problems, food recovery is even more
important.
The primary goal of this project was to quantify the amount of food waste at LMS
and identify points in waste stream where food could be diverted away from the landfill
to satisfy one or more of the criteria set out by the EPA food recovery hierarchy.
Michelle Deblois, a 7th grade literacy teacher at Lewiston Middle school (LMS),
came to our group with two problems which she and her colleagues had identified at
LMS: food waste and food insecurity. During our preliminary research, we found that
addressing food waste would be the more feasible task within the scope of this capstone
project. Nevertheless, to best understand the contributing factors to food waste at LMS,
we needed background knowledge of the relationships between food insecurity and
food waste in the country, in the state of Maine, and specifically in Lewiston. This was
crucial to our understanding of both our research and our project focus in the Lewiston
Middle School student population and community.

METHODOLOGY
1. Preliminary Research & Outreach

a. Community Partner: We first learned about this project after being
contacted by LMS seventh grade teacher, Michelle Deblois, who was
hoping we could help her conduct a project addressing food waste at LMS.
b. Lewiston Public School Directors: We contacted Alisa Roman, the Nutrition
Director for Lewiston Public Schools to obtain the budget for cafeteria food
at LMS. We also asked Roman for permission so that we could go into LMS
during their lunch periods and conduct a waste audit.

7

Berry, et al, Food Waste and Reduction, 51.
Schupp, Courtney L., Katherine M. Getts, and Jennifer J. Otten, An evaluation of current lunchroom food waste
and food rescue programs in a Washington state school district, 176.
8
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c. LMS Facilities: We reached out to the LMS Facilities Director, Josh Breau, to
ask him about the current waste disposal process and possible
interventions within the waste disposal system. We also informed him
about the waste audit we planned to conduct and asked for the support of
LMS facilities staff.
d. LMS Cafeteria Staff: We met with the cafeteria staff at LMS to discuss the
most pressing issues are regarding food waste at LMS. We then applied for
funding through the Bates Harward Center to help financially compensate
the staff for the time they dedicated to these conversations. (Appendix B)
e. Bates College Dining Services: We reached out to Christine Schwartz, the
Assistant Vice President of Dining at Bates, to learn about the college’s
waste management strategies including composting and redistribution to a
local pig farm. We set up a meeting with Schwartz where she gave us a
tour of the Bates Dining kitchen and informed us about how Bates has
dealt with similar problems regarding food waste.
f. Signe Lynch Bates College Environmental Studies Thesis: We spoke with
Signe Lynch, a senior at Bates College who was conducting a similar waste
audit at Lewiston Montello Elementary School for her senior thesis. We
exchanged our data collection strategies and compared data.
g. Bates College Community Based Research Methods Psychology Course
(EDPSY 262): We collaborated with a Bates College psychology course
taught by Professor Kathy Low. The class collected data from LMS student
interviews to determine contributing factors to food waste at the school.
We used their data to inform our recommendations for food waste
interventions.
h. Leon Hinkley: Contacted Leon Hinkley of Greene, Maine on November 18,
2019 about the possibility of creating a relationship between his pig farm
and LMS.
2. Data Collection

a. Observation: We each made one observational visit to the cafeteria during
the school’s lunch periods to get a better understanding of what an LMS
lunch period actually looked like. We conversed briefly with the kitchen
staff to determine the best locations for future waste sorting stations and
we also spoke with custodial staff to get a rough estimate of ten full trash
bags produced during lunch each day. We used these answers to plan for
6

the upcoming waste audit. We went through the lunch line to see what
food was being served, how it was being served, and by whom. We looked
into the garbage to see what sort of things were being thrown away. This
observation period took twenty minutes and we wrote our observations
into a group folder after returning from our visit. The information gathered
was purely logistical and did not necessitate a group debrief.
b. Informal Student Interviews: As part of the observational periods, we
conducted informal interviews with the 7th and 8th grade students during
their lunch period in order to gain preliminary knowledge regarding the
students’ opinions on the cafeteria environment, the quality of food served,
and their own hunger levels at lunch time. These interviews would them be
supplemented with a formal survey from a Bates College Psychology class.
We conducted these interviews over the course of seven individual lunch
periods. Interviews consisted at sitting down at a number of different lunch
tables and asking the table a series of predetermined questions (Appendix
C). We wrote their answers down on our questionnaire sheets but, as
different students chimed in on different questions, we did not record the
exact number of answers or interviews. We recorded the data into the
group folder and used them to select specific questions to be added to the
survey conducted by the Bates Psychology class (Appendix C).
c. Informal Cafeteria Staff Interviews: We met with LMS kitchen staff to
conduct two informal interviews regarding their opinions on food waste
collection in the cafeteria. ( Appendix C)
d. Survey: We collaborated with EDPSY 262 psychology course to create a
Google Forms survey (Appendix C) for 350 students in order to learn about
the contributing factors to the large amount of food waste at LMS and how
these factors might relate to food insecurity in Lewiston. Our group used
the survey answers to help inform our final recommendations for mitigating
food waste at LMS. The Bates psychology class provided LMS with their
data to help the school be more informed when planning their menu. See
Appendix D for results.
3. Waste Audit

Overview: Over a week long period we weighed a sample of the LMS waste to
estimate the school’s total trash volume and weight. During the second week we
7

separated out all cafeteria food waste into totes provided by WeCompostIt. This
food waste was then weighed at the WeCompostIt facility.
a. We created two short instructional videos, one for the whole LMS student
body and one for the 14 homeroom classrooms which we were sampling
for breakfast waste. These videos explained who we were, what we were
doing, and what assistance we needed from students and teachers. In the
second video, we also explained what compost was, and what kind of
things students could throw into the compost bins, what went into the
share table container, and what they had to throw in the garbage. All of the
students at LMS watched the second video, whereas only the students who
in the 14 sample homerooms watched our first video explaining what to do
with the breakfast waste.
b. Every morning during the school week we provided a sample of 14
classrooms with compost buckets to collect all food waste generated over
the course of the day. Each evening we emptied the bins into a designated
compost tote, which was weighed at the end of the week.
c. We provided the kitchen staff with a compost bucket for all food scraps
created during the lunch preparation process. The bucket was emptied into
an undesignated composting tote at the end of each day.
d. Every lunch period during the school week we provided the cafeteria with
four waste sorting stations. Each of these four stations had four bins: a
trash can, a compost tote, a liquids bucket, and an ‘uneaten/unopened
food box.’ Every station was manned by a Bates volunteer and an LMS
student who helped the students separate their waste into the correct bins
during each lunch period. Each day, all items in the uneaten/unopened box
were counted before they were then sorted into the trash or compost totes.
The numbers collected for the unopened food items do not include items
removed from the bins by students before they could be counted. The
liquids buckets were emptied into the sink and the trash bags were put in
the school dumpster. At the end of the week, we weighed and estimated
the volume of food waste in each tote.
e. On the two evenings prior to scheduled trash pickup we weighed a sample
of 20 trash bags from the school dumpster. We then counted the total
number of bags and used the average weight of the sample bags to
extrapolate for the total weight of trash. We also estimated the percentage
8

of the dumpster’s volume that was filled with trash bags in order to
determine the necessity of emptying the dumpster based solely on the
volume of its contents. The contents of the recycling dumpster was not
measured.
4. Data Analysis

a. We used the data from our waste audit to calculate the average weight of
food waste produced per school-week. School-day is a better e We also
calculated the number of trash bags that LMS produced each week as well
as the average weight of the trash in each dumpster the night before it was
dumped. These numbers helped us calculate what percentage of waste at
LMS is food waste, and can therefore be diverted out of the regular waste
track.
b. We compiled key quotes and points of interest from our discussions with
LMS students, staff, and teachers to support our findings and
recommendations. These quotes
c. We received the results from the survey that the Bates psychology class
conducted at LMS. These results helped explain some of the background
as to why students were not eating all of their lunch, and helped us
contextualize the amount of food waste presented in our waste audit data.

9

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

Figure 1. EPA Food Recovery Hierarchy.

We based our recommendations off of the EPA’s Food Recovery Hierarchy (Figure

1).9 The structure of the hierarchy is based on the most to least sustainable food recovery
methods. On the triangle the most preferable recovery option is reducing the supply to
meet the demand. The next preferred methods are redistributing food to hungry people
and then to hungry animals. The fourth layer addresses food’s industrial uses and the
fifth layer addresses composting. Finally, at the bottom of the pyramid, is the least
preferable option: landfill and incineration. We used this tool to best determine the most
sustainable recommendations for LMS. In Figure 2 we adapt the hierarchy to directly
address feasible recovery options at LMS.

9

Food Recovery Hierarchy. United States Environmental Protection Agency. https://www.epa.gov/
sustainable-management-food/food-recovery-hierarchy.
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Figure 2. EPA Food Recovery Hierarchy with our suggestions, adapted specifically for LMS.

1. Contributing factors to food waste at LMS

Over the 2017-2018 school year, waste hauling cost LMS $6,108.00, and over the
2018-2019 school year, it cost $5,602.00.
During our data collection process, we spent time in the LMS cafeteria observing
the school lunch and conducting informal interviews with middle school students. We
asked these students some questions (See Appendix C) and held casual conversations
to get a better understanding as to why these students were not eating the food. One
seventh grade girl said, “I don’t eat lunch because the food isn’t good.” Another student
replied, “It doesn’t make me hungry.” These comments suggested that one reason
students were generating so much food waste was because they simply did not enjoy
the taste of the food. Other comments concerned the variety of the menu. One student
said, “They serve the same stuff every week.” Some students had even noticed specific
contributors to food waste within their school lunch system, for example, on student said,
“Sometimes people take the milk and don’t drink it and then the teachers just tell them to
throw it away. They should have a container to collect them.” Students were also
generally upset that they could not sit with their friends while they ate, and though this
11

did not appear to have a direct effect on food waste, it did make lunch less enjoyable for
a great deal of students.
According to data collected by the psychology course, of the 367 respondents to
the survey 24% of students felt that they often did not have enough time to eat. Sixtynine percent of the students also felt that there were too many options on at least one
section of the cafeteria menu. Of the menu items, the most commonly cited issue was an
overabundance of side options, and according to CEP regulations, all students who wish
to receive free lunch, must take at least one item per nutrition requirement.10 However,
only 17% of students said they never or almost never eat everything on their plate. See
Appendix C for relevant figures.
The psychology survey did not ask for the reason behind these actions, however
our informal interviews with the students indicate that this behavior was due to student
preferences and the short lunch periods. The survey was inconclusive regarding whether
or not food insecurity and food waste are connected at LMS.
In one of our informal interviews with the kitchen staff we heard that there was
some confusion among the students regarding what food items they needed to take in
order to fulfill CEP requirements. Our interviewee specifically mentioned confused
around taking a fruit or vegetable rather than both. According to the survey responses
the four most common sources from which students get their nutritional information are
parents (20%), teachers (12%), the internet (11%), and social media (11%). However,
students would like to receive nutritional knowledge from: class lecturers (25%), teachers
and/or coaches (22%), an information sheet (17%), and the internet (16%).
2. Quantifying Food Waste and Total Waste at LMS

Using data collected from the waste audit, we found that LMS produces an
average of 538 lbs of trash a day, 40% of which is food waste (Fig. 3). The food waste for
the total week weighed 1,080lbs (i.e. 216lbs per day), 1,010lbs of which came from the
cafeteria and 70lbs of which came from the sample classrooms. Based on a 180-day
school year, LMS wastes roughly 38,880lbs of food per annum. After speaking with the
kitchen staff, we heard that food preparation generated a marginal amount of food
waste, which they deposited, at random, into the compost bins. In conversation with
students we learn that, on occasion, the cafeteria runs out of the main menu items during
10

Community Eligibility Provision, 2018.
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C Lunch and the students are left to choose between pizza and pre-made sandwiches.
Based on these viewpoints of students and staff, and based on our observations, the
cafeteria does not generate a significant amount of food waste during the food
preparation process, thus addressing LMS food waste at the supply level would not have
a large impact on the issue.

Figure 3. Percentage amount of food waste per week at LMS, combining data from our 2 weeks
of data collection and data sent to us from WeCompostIt.

While the total weight of trash bags in the school dumpsters was reduced by 40%
due to separation of food waste, the volume of the bags did not significantly decrease in
either dumpster. Based on our observations, we attribute this to the fact that most of the
remaining trash consisted of paper and empty cartoons, which take up a large amount of
space, while food waste is far more dense.
In terms of the EPA hierarchy, there is a small possibility of recovering cafeteria
food for redistribution to a local food pantry or similar service. Only untouched pans of
food that have yet to be served to students are eligible for redistribution in this way.
Another, and far more viable option for redistribution untouched food to other people
would be to set up a share table. Of all unopened and uneaten food items, 9 out of the 15
categories of items, including upopend snack cups and packets, fruits with a disposable
13

peel, and milk, could be redistributed on a share table (Fig. 4). From the collection of
unopened and uneaten items, we found that 25% of students throw away an unopened
milk each week and that 30% of students throw away an uneaten piece of fruit each
week. Fruit and vegetables are the number one item lacking from the diets of food
insecure populations. They also contain the highest levels of essential micronutrients, i.e.
vitamins and minerals. Strategies such as a share table work to prevent micronutrient
malnutrition among food insecure populations.11 However, a share table would only
address 15-20% of LMS’s total food waste as most of the waste is not suitable for human
redistribution. To see our complete data, see Appendix C.

Figure 4. Sharetable-potential items collected from lunch periods at LMS over a one week period.

As the vast majority of food waste comes from uneaten food at the end of the
lunch periods, the most sustainable option on the EPA hierarchy best suited to
addressing the majority of the LMS food waste is feeding animals. The final two steps on
the EPA hierarchy before landfill are industrial uses for food and composting. LMS does
11

Miller et. al, Food system strategies for preventing micronutrient malnutrition, (Food Policy, 42, 2013):
115-16, 122.
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not produce significant quantities of kitchen oils, therefore addressing this section of the
hierarchy is superfluous. Similar to the feeding animals option, industrial composting is a
sustainable option for all post-consumer food waste at LMS. See Recommendations
section for further details.
Finally, we created a table comparing our three different recommendation options
based on sustainability, cost, required effort, and connection to food insecurity and food
waste.
Share Table

Pig Farm

Compost

Sustainability

High

Medium/High

Medium/Low

Short Term Cost

$

$$$

$$$

Long Term Cost

None

Unknown

$$

Short Term Effort

Medium

Medium/High

Medium/High

Long Term Effort

Low

Medium

Medium/Low

Addresses Food
Insecurity?

Yes

No

No

Addresses Food
Waste?

Some

All

All

Table 1. Option comparison table for our recommendations.

RECOMMENDATIONS AND NEXT STEPS
Based on the data collected during the waste audit, and consultations with
students, teachers, and staff, we propose three different options for addressing food
insecurity and waste. Based on our recommendations, we encourage LMS to choose one
or more of the options to institute at LMS.
Option One: Share Table

Implementing a share table in the LMS cafeteria would divert a modest amount of
total food waste and potential address food insecurity through the redistribution of items
in a backpack program. Details and regulations for a share table can be found in
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Appendix B. Share tables allows for food items to be reused in a number of ways
depending on the specific program’s preference:12
● Children may take an additional helping of a food or beverage item from the share
table at no cost;
● Food or beverage items left on the share table may be served and claimed for
reimbursement during another meal service (i.e., during an afterschool program
when leftover from a school lunch); and/or
● Food, but not milk, may be taken home in a backpack program.
● Food or beverage items may be donated to a non-profit organization, such as a
community food bank, homeless shelter or other non-profit charitable organization
The Food and Nutrition Service (FNS) Instruction 786-6 allows the use of share
tables and the recycling of food and beverage items in Child Nutrition Programs (CNP).
The Instruction allows milk (when the milk carton is unopened and the proper
temperature is maintained, ie, refrigerated or kept in an ice bath) and other meal
components that are served to be retrieved for re-service. The Instruction also states that
food or beverage items should only be reused in situations where it is necessary to
prevent food waste. It is important to note that when using a share table, CNP operators
are able to claim the reimbursable meal at the point of service even if a child then puts
one or more of the meal components on the share table. In other words, the share table
will not disrupt the CEP at LMS.
Creating a share table is a low cost, moderate-effort, and highly-sustainable step
toward addressing food insecurity and waste at LMS.
Option Two: Pig Farmer

Second to feeding people on the EPA food recovery hierarchy is feeding animals.
In order to address all food waste at LMS, we recommend that LMS contact pig farmers in
the area to gage interest. Pigs are able to eat all post-consumer food waste, including
cooked meat and dairy. This option would allow LMS to dispose of all remaining food
waste not being diverted to a share table. Bates Dining services currently pays Leon
Hinkley to pick up all post-consumption food scraps. Bates Dining pays an undisclosed
amount to Hinkley to pick up their food waste and feed it to his pigs. Though Bates
Dining did not mention a specific price, they said that the pig farmer cost roughly the
12

“The Use of Share Tables in Child Nutrition Programs,” US State Department of Agriculture, June 22, 2016.
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same amount as composting. Hinkley expressed some interest in forming a similar
relationship with LMS, although he needs to inspect the food waste first before he is able
to provide a specific cost estimate. According to Christine Schwartz, Bates Dining
Services pays as much for Hinkley’s service as it does for WeCompostIt. However, this is
only a reference, and LMS may find that they are able to work at a different agreement.
He can be contacted at (207) 212-9827.
For context, in 2018, Bates Dining, which prepared food for 5000-6000 meals a
day, generated approximately 8,492 lbs of food waste per week, 6,932 lbs of which was
diverted to a Leon Hinkley’s pig farm, and 1560 lbs of which went to compost.
Working with a pig farmer would require LMS students to properly sort their waste
during lunch. Pigs are able to eat post-consumer food, but it is imperative that all plastic
waste be removed. This would require that lunch monitors and student volunteers
continue to remind students to properly sort waste into separate bins at the end of each
lunch period. A previous study conducted in Washington state found that the presence of
lunch monitors at the cafeteria waste sorting stations significantly reduced the amount of
cross contamination.13 They also found that signs with pictures of the different waste
items were more effective than signs with text.
During the initial two weeks of the, while students and staff are learning the
sorting system, we recommend that each sorting station has a trained volunteer who can
answer questions and help correctly sort items. Commercial composting companies,
such as WeCompostIt and Garbage to Garden (contact info Apdx. B), also offer waste
sorting training service, which would help streamline the training process. However, this
would require an extra cost.
Option Three: Compost

In order to reduce LMS’s carbon footprint, we recommend composting as an
alternative to landfilling food waste. Composting will recover all cafeteria food waste as
well as paper towels and napkins. Composting is moderately environmentally friendly but
less so than our other two recommendations. It has a modest short-term and long-term
cost of approximately $46 a week ($6/visit and $4/tote) and will require a medium-high
effort to train staff and students in proper waste sorting behavior. We base our cost

13

Schupp, Courtney L., Katherine M. Getts, and Jennifer J. Otten, An evaluation of current lunchroom food waste
and food rescue programs in a Washington state school district, 177.
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estimate on the assumption that WeCompostIt would pick up 10 totes once a week.
According to our waste audit, this will reduce approximately 40% of the waste that LMS
sends to the landfill or incinerator each week.
Based on the Lewiston Public School’s 2019-2020 calendar, it would cost LMS
approximately $1,785 a year to compost through WeCompostIt. We recommend reaching
out specifically to John Dyer who is familiar with LMS food waste and worked with us to
conduct the waste audit. The company can be contacted at (207) 786-0600. This cost
could potentially be subsidized by reducing the number of trash pickups at LMS, which
currently happen twice a week. If 40% (all food waste) is recovered from the LMS waste
stream, the trash pickups could potentially be limited to once a week and the trash
dumpster in the lower parking lot could accommodate any overflow from the main
dumpster. LPS district spent $5,602.00 on waste hauling over the 2018-2019 school
year. According to our contact at the LPS main office, LMS is charged a standard price
per pickup. By reducing LMS’s demand for twice-weekly pickups, the money saved on
waste hauling could possibly help cover the cost of composting.
LMS could potentially start a compost pile of its own, however, unlike an industrial
composting system, a school compost bin would not be able to compost meat and dairy
items, as the temperature of the pile would not be high enough to break down those
items. A school compost pile would also item-specific separation of food waste in the
cafeteria to ensure meat and dairy did not go into the pile.
Through our research, we determined that the implementation of a share table,
the pick up arrangement with a local pig farmer, and/or the establishment of a
commercial composting system at LMS would be most beneficial for reducing food
waste, therefore increasing the sustainability of the school and potentially offering extra
snacks for hungry students. We urge LMS to act on our suggestions in order to reach its
goal of reducing the carbon footprint by reducing food waste while simultaneously
addressing food insecurity among its students.
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APPENDIX B. Harward Center Grant Proposal: Oct, 21, 2019
PROJECT TITLE

“Food Waste Mitigation Strategies and Waste Audit and for Lewiston Middle School”
ABSTRACT

I am a student in the 417 Environmental Studies capstone class working with two
other students on addressing food waste at Lewiston Middle School. This capstone
project will conduct a waste audit and propose waste reduction strategies for Lewiston
Middle School. This waste audit will require the rental of fourteen 36-gallon composting
totes from WeCompostIt and the purchase of gift cards for our volunteers and
interviewees.
PROJECT DESCRIPTION

The purpose of this capstone project is to conduct a waste audit at Lewiston
Middle School (LMS) and, using this data, propose waste mitigation strategies to reduce
the school’s environmental impact.
Currently LMS prepares 800 lunches of day. All food waste is normally thrown into
the trash. As part of the waste audit, we and our volunteers will divert all food waste into
composting bins, which we will provide. We will be using WeCompostIt buckets and
totes to collect the food. At the end of the week all compost will go to the WeCompost
facility. We estimate that the food waste will fill 14 totes, which cost $4 a piece to empty
plus a $5.00 one-time visit fee.
As part of this audit, we will be enlisting a number of volunteers to help with food
sorting in the cafeteria. As an incentive we would like to provide $5 Den gift cards as
compensation for students missing lunch and donating two hours of their time.
The final aspect of our project involves interviewing three LMS kitchen staff
outside of their normal working hours. We would like to provide each interviewee a $25
Visa gift card as a thank you.
We are asking for a total of $260 to cover the cost of these three sections.

Item

Cost per item

Total Cost $260
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Composting toters

$4.00 *16 totes+ $5.00 fee

$60

Den gift cards

$5 * 25 volunteers

$125

Interview Cards

$25 *3 interviewees

$75

APPENDIX C. Interview questions
1. Student Interview Questions
a. On average, how days per week do you eat school lunch?
b. How do you feel in the cafeteria?
c. What is your favorite meal served in the cafeteria?
d. What is your least favorite meal served in the cafeteria?
e. What is your favorite meal at home?
f. What do you think would make lunch at LMS better?
2. LMS Staff Interview Questions Interviews
a. How long have you worked here
b. How much interaction do you have with the students
c. What does meal preparation involve?
d. What is your favorite thing about how the kitchen works?
e. In what ways do you think the kitchen could improve
f. Are their possible ways of cutting down on food waste in the kitchen
g. Under what circumstances would you support and participate in a food
waste diversion program?
h. What would be the easiest way to divert food waste in the kitchen
3. Psychology Class survey questions
a. How many days do you eat school lunch per week?
b. What’s your favorite meal at school?
c. What’s your favorite meal at home?
d. What’s your least favorite meal at school?
e. Do you have enough time to get lunch and eat your food?
f. Do you feel comfortable in the cafeteria? / How do you feel in the cafeteria?
g. Do you feel like they serve you enough food?
h. Do you have enough food at home
i.

Are you hungry at lunchtime?
23

j.

If you could change two things about the cafeteria what would you
change?

k. What’s your favorite thing about lunch?
l.

What do you think would make lunch at LMS better?

m. What spices do you put in your food at home?
n. What do you think happens to the food you don’t eat in the cafeteria?

APPENDIX D. Waste audit data and further explanation
Our waste audit was originally conducted over a two week period, however, we
made the decision to exclude week one from our report and only use the data collected
during week two. Week one consisted of counting and weighing a sample of trashbags
from the LMS dumpster on the evening before the scheduled trash pick up. We did this
on three different occasions. We also estimated the percentage of the dumpster’s
volume filled with trash bags. The contents of the recycling dumpster was not measured.
We ultimately decided not to use these results in our data for a variety of reasons,
the first being that LMS had a second dumpster we did not discover until after the first
week of taking measurements. This second dumpster generally had less trash and the
trash was often not bagged, for example, it included large chunks of plastic. Additionally
there was a parent teacher conference day during our first week, in which students did
not go to school and therefore did not produce any waste.
Data collected over a 2 week period of time, where week 1 is pre-food diversion,
and week 2 is during food diversion.
Week

Day

Daily average
weight of sample
trash bags (lbs.)

Daily total weight
of all trash bags
(lbs.)

1 (Control week)

1

18

913.75

1 (Control week)

2

9.6142

480.71

1 (Control week)

3

14.6769

1027.38

2 (Audit week)

4

12.445

796.48

2 (Audit Week)

5

13.15

815.3
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Table 2. Weight of trash bags collected from LMS school dumpsters over a two week
period.

APPENDIX E. Psychology survey results and figures

Figure 5. Percentage of student responses to the psychology survey question “Do
you have enough time to eat lunch?”
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Figure 6. Student survey responses to the question, “Do you agree with the following
statements about LMS lunch?”

Figure 7. Student survey responses to the question, “Do you eat everything on your
tray?”
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